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for the management system
accordins to ISO 9001 :2008
The proof of the conforming application with the regulation was
furnished and in accordance with certification procedure it is certified
for the company

sisrertr ALr,iMiNyuM sANAyi vE TIGARET A.S;.
Ergene-l OSB, Vakflar OSB Mah. D100 Caddesi No:
Ergene - Tekirdag lTurkey

1311

Scope

Sales, import, export, foreign trade, customs clearance,
management and administrative organization activities
of the aluminium profiles and aluminium composite panels
manufactured. The operations related to these activities
and related services
Certificate Registration

Valid until: 2018-09-09
Valid from: 2015-09-10

No.: TIC 15 104 64050

Audit Report No.:

3330 29AW L0

This certification was conducted in accordance with the TIC auditing and certification procedures and
is subject to regular surveillance audits.

Jena.2017-11-02
TUV ThUringen e.V.
Certification body for
systems and personnel
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for the management system
according to ISO 9001:2008
The proof of the conforming application with the regulation was
furnished and in accordance with certification procedure it is certified
for the company

sisreu

ALrJMiNyuM sANAyi ve ricARET A.Si.

Ergene-l OSB, Vakflar OSB Mah. D100 Caddesi No:
Ergene - Tekirdag lTurkey

1311

Scope
Production of aluminum profiles by the extrusion process, eloxal and
electrostatic color coating processes, transfer coating and production
of aluminum composite panels; Sales, import, export, foreign trade,
customs, administration, administrative organizational activities related
to these activities and related services.
Certificate Registration

Valid until: 2018-09-09
Valid from: 2015-09-10

No.: TIC 15 100 64050/1

Audit Report No.:

3330 29AW L0

This certification was conducted in accordance with the TIC auditing and certification procedures and
is subject to regular surveillance audits.
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srsTEM ALUMTNYUM SANAYT VE TTCARET A.$.
Akgaburgaz Mah. 3055. Sokak No: 4
Esenyurt - lstanbul / Turkey
Following local branches are part of the certificate:

Gentral office

sisreu nlUuiuyum snrunyi ve ricaRer

A.g.

Akgaburgaz Mah. 3055- Sokak No:4
Esenyurt - lstanbul / Turkey
Scope: Sales, import, export, foreign trade, customs clearance, management and
administrative organization activities of the aluminium profiles and aluminium composite
panels manufactured. The operations related to these activities and related services.
Certificate-Ne TIC 15 100 64050

Locations

sisrEm ALUM|NvUM sANAyi vE T|cARET A.$.
Ergene-1 OSB, Vakrflar OSB Mah. D100 Caddesi No: 13/1
Ergene - Tekirda$ / Turkey
Scope: Production of aluminum profiles by the extrusion process, eloxal and electrostatic
color coating processes, transfer coating and production of aluminum composite panels;
Sales, import, export, foreign trade, customs, administration, administrative organizational
activities related to these activities and related services.
Certificate-Ne TIC 15 100 64050/1
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TUV ThUringen e.V.
Certification body for
systems and personnel
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